Conformational variants of human alpha-fetoprotein.
The immunological heterogeneity of human alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) was demonstrated using immunoaffinity electrochromatography on monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) to 3 non-cross-reacting epitopes of this protein. At least 4 subfractions expressing different epitopes were found in the native AFP. These subfractions demonstrated molecular weights similar to the major component of the original AFP. The difference between epitope F5-positive and F5-negative subfractions disappeared when epitope-negative subfraction was conformationally changed after fixation onto nitrocellulose membrane (NCM). Thus, the epitope under study exists in two forms on the native human AFP molecule: an open and a cryptic form. The cryptic form could be revealed after partial denaturation by fixation on NCM. The epitope variants of AFP could possess different functions in multifunctional AFP. The AFP epitope heterogeneity found in this work should be taken into account when constructing diagnostic AFP kits and when isolating purified AFP using anti-AFP MoAbs.